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Mrs. Jessie A rmold, her
Mrs. Gale Hrrbst and chil-

dren. Rollin and Eloine, have re-

turned from a two weeks sojourn

The Sedgwick Woman s Relief j f ;lenn Adams, p.ejident. preij-Cor- ps

held its regular meet ing if,r y,s Florence Mulford was
Friday in the VFW hall with Mrs. in.tiatrii into the corps.

Miss Weeks
To Marry in
September

Hills of CKage. Iowa
Captain Mill ainved in the

apital last Kriday from Yoko-
hama, whnf he has been sta-
tioned He n now on terminal
iuve ( .iptjin Hills will remain
in the capital until after the wed-
ding and fiit mother is planning
I., f! for her son's mar-- :
iae.
Thp rites will he performed at

the hut Pi eshy tcriau church at
4 iMlmk with Dr. Chester W.
H.mihhii officiating. A reception
will follow in the rhiinti parlors.

Cet Next
c Winter's
Supply Now
While they

are Available

Mrs. Talbot rlenneU left by '

plane Sunday afternoon for a
week's stay with friends in San'
Franc isco. While in the bav city '

she will be at the St Fiancis hotel, i

Mrs. James Davis (Mary Jane
Kcstly of Seattle i. visiting the.
the capital wilti her mother. Mrs.
W.iilei Kestl-- . She will return to
tier In 'tne by !;ne on Thuixiay.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Mills are
sojourning ftr a fortnight at ike

Tahoe arid Reno, t

Crowns and coronets originally
had no real significance. They
were made of leav es or flowers
and cotifeireci on the wumeis in
athletic contests.

Salem Man
Married in
Corvallis

)f inter est to the couple's many
fi ii-- nd is aiiniMincenient of the
maiiiago of Miss EUna Jensen,
daughter of Mrs Vernon Jensen
of Coivalhs, and James AHett
Head, son-o- f Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Head ,of Salem.

The ceremony took place on
August 11 at Westminster House.
Corvallis. with Dr. E. W. War-
rington officiating.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother. Harold
Jensen of Eugene, wore a grey
silk afternoon dress with blue

' ' f : tUf ni n n
. I i r ' e crk

an1 Mi I. r
. ' l.e- - - I; e Mil

M : arid M. , I. M

at C annon Beach.

Charles O. Hargrare and C'har- -
)r.. returned front a fie weeks

trip down the Oregon coast high-
way and a visit at some of the
beache.

Grandfather
Officiates
At Rites

Miss Marjorie Judson and Rob-
ert Lang surprised their friends
by being married quietly Satur-
day night, August 17. at the sum-
mer home of the Rev. and Mrs.
F. C. Taylor near Cannon Beach
The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Judson and the
groom's parents are the Fred
I --a rigs.

The imDressive ceremonv wa

HOME MAKERS
You will enjoy the cleanliness, convenience and economy of
this modern fuel for hosier, furnace, fireplaco and cooking.

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Cherry Ave. Phone 8862

Brides-Elec- t
Honored at
Parties

Early fall bi ides-ele- ct are shear-
ing in much pre-nupti- al entertain-
ing in the next few weeks.

Miss Dorothy Vnndeneynde and
her fiance. John Steelhamroer.
will be honor guests at an infor-
mal at home Saturday night when
Mr. and Mrs Charles Barclay and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Barnett
entertain at the former's home
on North 14th street. A group of
the engaged couple' friends have
been invited to call between 7 and
9 o'clock.
For MIm Wlenert

Mrs. Robert Burns will be a
hostess Thursday night when she
entertains for Miss Pegge Wie-ner- t,

fall bride-elec- t. A kitcrien
shower will honor the bride-to-b- e
and a late supper will be served
by the hostess.

Bidden to honor Mis$ Wienert
are Mrs. Robert Gormsen, Miss
Joan Remington. Mis Jean Good-e- n.

Mi Dorothy Boyce. Miss
Donna Unruh and Mis Delphine
Riney.
Bridal Party

lxuv ardia and blue foiget-me- -

UniO mOFfrTrTDOl Here Is Your Schedule of
nots

Miss Edythe
feather hat and
TurlM-k- . Calif.,
onlv attendant

Utendorffer of
corsage of white
was the bride's
and Cecil Head nur nuiK.ino: Bus Slops to Eola Hopyard

North Route
Yellow Bus

South Route
Blue 4c hite Bus 1st Trip 2nd Trip1st Trip tn4 Trip

performed bv the Rev. Tuvlnr
C 00 A.M7:20 A.M. 7:20 A.M.: A.M

6:15 A.M.S IS A.M. 7:30 A.M.7:30 A.M.If vu are in need of kitchen cabinets, it would
pa.v you to go direct to the manufacturer.

UK SI'K( I AI.I.K IN KITCHEN CAM NETS

was his brother's best man.
An informal reception followed

the nuptials, after which the cou-
ple left for a trip to the Oregon

n August 24 the newlyweds
will leave for Burmingham, Ala.,
where they will attend the Pi
Kappa Phi convention. Mr. iiead
is v. est coast president of his fr a-

ternity. From there they will go
ofi to New York. Washington. I)..

C . and Chicago.
Mr. Head arid his bride will re-

turn to Salem to reside. He is
assistant traffic engineer for the
state highway department.

The new Mrs. Head attended
Oregon State college and is a
graduate of the University of Ore-
gon. She has been assistant pro-
fessor in the home economics de-
partment at Oregon State college.
Mr Head graduated in engineer-
ing from Oregon State college.

Miss Carol Young left by plane
Sunday to leturn to San Fran-ci.-c- o

after a two weeks stay here
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Huhbell Young.

West Salem Bridge
( enter St ('mm
I'nion 4c Co mm
Division 4t Comm.
Market 4c Comm
Prod. Coop. Cannery
Highland 4c Comm
Broadway A llifhland
Maple 4c Highland
Myrtle St Highland ...

Cherry 4. Highland
Capitol Si Highland
Faircrond Rd. 4c Cap.
Market St Capitol
I'nion St Capitol
Center 4c Capitol
Puritan (.roc. W. Sal.
W. White t.ro . W. Sal

Start V. Salem Bridge
Center aV Comm.
State St Comm.
Mission aV Comm.
Miller St Comm.
Washington St Comm.
Rural St Comm.
High St Rural
Capitol A Rural
12th St. Si Rural
Cross Si llth St
Mission St Itth St. ....

Oak 12th St.
State Si 1'th St
Capitol St Center
High X Center .

Comm. Si Center
Front 4c Center

j grandfather of the groom. ,
I The bride wore a smart blue
suit with navy blue accessories
Her corsage was of white orchids
The couple's attendants were Mr.

, and Mrs. Jesse Fcster of Portland
j After a two-we- ek wedding trip

to the Oregon beaches and Cali-- j
fornia the couple will be at home
to heir friends at B02 N. Cottage
st.. ' Salem.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lang are
employed at the state highway de-
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Marsden
of ls Angelas have come north
for a several weeks stay at the
horpe of his brother-in-la- w and
1ter, Mr and Mrs. Leon Pery

f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shafer and
children. Elizabeth and Frank, are
vacationing at Neskowin this
week.

0:30 A.M. 7:45 AM.7:45 A.M.:3 A M

Miss Eveiyn Collins, bride-ele- ct

of James R. Smith will be the
honor guest at a bridal party Fri-- j
day night when Mrs. Warren
Hunter entertains at the Dallas

i home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Tracy.

A miscellaneous shower will
j fete the bride-to-b- e. Brdige will
j be in play during the evening
with a Late supper following.

("Eighteen guests have been invited
( to the party.

A Linen Shower
Miss Klcena McC'une was feted

at a linen shower given by Mi&s
Beverly Davenprt Sunday night
at her home. 'A late dessert lunch-
eon was served.

Covers were placed for Miss E3-ce- na

McCune. Mn. Wilbur Mc-Cun- e.

Miss Elizabeth Nelson. Miss
Darlene Gardner. Miss JoAnn
Tweedie, Miss Pat Kerber, Miss
Roberta Meyer, Miss Janet Kuk,
Miss Carroll Gragg and Mists Vir- -

ginia Case.

Third Retreat Ends
At Mt. Angel Sunday
With Plan for 19 17

MT. ANGEL, Aug J9 The:
third annual laymen's retreat

OREGONSALEM
Sal.
Sal.

Puritan firoe., W.
W. White c;ro.. V

Arrive F.ola . 8:15 A3C7:00 A.M.Festive Thought 8:15 A.M.7:00 A.M.
57J NORTH LANCASTER DRIVE

l II HAST II KNKR ROAD

Mm.nI 1 Mile y.Ai of General Hospital Center. Then South
Block at Mitchells Comer WILLIAMS 6, THACKER

CKp YMm
State Fair of Old Days Recalled
When Grounds Seen Being Spruced

By Maxine Burrn
Stateinan Wuiiun Ki1.'-- r

Jooking over the fairground, being readied for the big wevk.
we fee ail many a happy time when the whole family atlerided the
fair on Ibor day or Salem day. or Ixith We were, like hundreds
of other families, loaded into the surrey and with Old Fred up front,
journeyed out to the grounds. Fied saw the fair from the oak grove
oveV back of the old dairy building but we roamed through the
pavilion and barns, looked at the -

DID YOU KNOW?
YW7
') s

mm
which closed Sunday had a record
attendance of 10$; including sev-
eral non-Catholi- cs. Plans for a re-
treat hoii.e and suggetiin 'that

that the amount of cold
air that enters the ave-
rage home through the
cracks around doors and
windows is the same as
leaving- - one average siz
window wide' open all the
time?

Slop Those Drafts
Save on Fuel

Be Comfortable

sculpture inbutter and admired the
bluej ribbons on the Tillamook
cheese. We saw the races - but

from the fence.
Fajirtime was mighty important

in tftose days, arid although little
money ,ram from our pockets dur-
ing ihe day. we had just as good
a tinpe on a few cents as the mod -

ern child does now on ten times
that jmuch.

Thje Midway must have Ix-e- n

very; small and unimportant next
to the present day amusement cen-
ter -- but it lokcd brightly lighted
then.j Johnny Jones' stand. Mrs. '

Olm.sted's lunchroom, and the
Mettiiodist church restaurant were
patnijni:( d only on rare occasions
by oir family, for we usually took
lunch and ate it over by Old Fred

same old fair, only graduated int..
something a bit more cillie-a- l

to satisfy the modern patrons of
whuh there are increasingly more.

The county exhibits, with then
scenery and letters made of gia.u.
or fri.it or even eggs. And oh yes"
Die panoiarnas e used to see.
still recalled when we come sud
detily ,.er a hilltop. IihiK down on
a valley scene lxlow so nine h
like those fascinating miniatures
of inir country with the blinking
lights arid tiny trees. j

for the family: mosey through the
barns, hang over the fence that
gu.ird the county exhibits, spend
time in the needlework and photo- -
graphic displays, and when feet

out rtrort in vuhr thv

four retread be held in 1947. two
of four days each in.stead of three,
were discussed the social hour
and kupper which followed the
doing ceremonies.

Final approval wax given the
following officers for the coming
year ' Fralicis Kern, lrtland,
president; William Plask-r- . 'ftilla-moo- k;

Henry Kropp, Salem; Frank
Start, Portland, Vice-preside-

t'hai Ics Hoyce. Portland, secre- - j

tary; Alv i Kebrr, Mt. Angel. j

treasurer: Father Damian and
rather Edward will continue as

along with othei j st,ow free movies or have concertsin the oak grove
Salem families. it s still great fun.

Nexl Winter fay Installing
Melal Interlocking Wealherstripping

rvice (iuaranieed for lifetime of your houso
frreo estimates No obligation

Campbell Rock Wool Co.

spiritual director and assistant.

In 1790. th US Coast Guard,
at that timo the L' S. Revenue
NJarine. was founded by Alex-
ander Hamilton to aperate against
smugglers. The gerund act of the
first Congrer-- s pro ided an appro-
priation of 10 cu'teis to assure
collection of custom.

Ice cream cones were a special
treat and there were the scones
we always enjoyed.

Needlework, although never of
interest any other time, always
attracted us children, as did the
photographic exhibits in the rick-
ety old building near the pavilion.

Farm machinery fascinated, as
it dos now. And when the "auto-
mobiles" came in there was a new
thrill.

But underneath. It's really the

Sujjiir (lalriidar
BOOK 4: Spare stamps 9 and

ID valid through October 31. 5

pounds each, for home canning.
Spaie stamp 49 good for 5

pound through August 31.
New stamp will beccmo valid

September 1 for 3 pounds.

Weatherstripplnf
Phone till

Hosue iosulaUon
1132 Broadway of

of
parts
parts

There are only thiee
carbon dioxide in 10 000
air.

una
A I'M THROUGH
( APOLOGIZING FOR )
V AAY DANCING S

JUST A FEW HOURS AT
ARTHUR MURRAY'S MADS
ME A POPULAR PARTNER

V .1 I

-

BEPOREf:
SAY. YOU YOU U B A

) V DICK BUT I

5EAGD3EB iTIHA7EILEQ
GOES BY TRAIN

Yes, horizons are beckoning right now. They may b

calling you back to school or to restful and scenia

pots near and far at the end of the vacation season.

Many wise travelers are including stopovers In tha

various national parks. Wherever you go-e-o- r for

whatever reason travel in swift, comfortable Union

Pacific trains.

Streamliners and steam-powere- d trains east bound,

westbound and locally are on fast schedules.

Heed that vacation call. Make your plans now

O

for complete information, inquire ot . . r

MCRRA" TEACHERS 6000SOfrRX ANN I

STEPPED ON Nf AMA LITTLE CERTAIWLY MAKE DANCER IN
NO time;yOU FEET AGAIN THE NEW STEPS EASYJV TIRED... I

Ml
fo encourago modest
business enterprises
Small business is noc only che bi& bus,
(icss of tonorrow but it is the lifcbiouj
ot Aincrica. Our nles are full oi uSo

records of modest husimrsses; coiKcrni 0
jrc assiMtug by making luaos to nna(K

current operations and expansion. Own
crs oi such enterprises are always wef-Coo-vc

at this bank to discuss their prob-

lem and to receive nnanciai backingCo
r"1 AND WHAT

JACO fHiMCfl. At. CmdHm
LCO O. PAG. At. Cmtkir

FUN I'M
HAVING !MAyfiE WE'LL GET

D. W. CrtC. Vic Ffidmmt
W. S. WA1TON. VUm fntidmmt

OT ME1SOM, Aft. Ifwo frMW
l C SMITH, At. Vkm rrttidmrnl

LAWIENCC I. HSHCI. An General Passenger Dept.
Room 731 Pittoek Block

Portland . OregonANOTHER ENCORE yOU'RE tfX 64SOM, Attt. M,nm9

h"-- !'.y canan An.... SB?A SWELL he sptafn
say "Union PadfTfg Z 4 C WW UfLrs

m. v V ltS(o . Di1 XI Ik

f Hi
K. Your, aT00- - t..P t

It.

union pacific RAILROAD
Of ft 3 WHWImwt Amm
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